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SUGAR BEET CULTURE IN SOUTH
DAKOTA
RESULTS TO DATE
DEPARTMENT OF CHEMISTRY
Jas. H. Shepard, Chemist

Of late much interest is manifested in Sugar Beets for
this state. This is.. caused by the probably early erecition
of Su�all' Beet factories in: the state. Many inquiries ar(�
received at this station in iregard ito the whole subject. It
is in anisw
r er_ to these inquiries thalt this Bulletin is issued.
While iong and tedious tables of the different data
now at hand is purrposely omi1tted, the statements herein
are backed by data secured during the long and painst,ak
in:g inv·estigations that have been made. Many peo.ple are
not aware of the work that has been done with Sug'lr Beets
at this stJa;tion and one of the most insi1 stent questions
asked, relates exactly to rthat point. 'This question will be·
fully answered.
The :firs,t work done was in 1888 and it continued until
the close of 1892. It was resumed in 1897 and continued
thrrough 1898. The work was then discontinued until 1907
when iit was resumed in c,ooperation with the United States
Depaxtmernt of Agricultur:e, Dr. 0. 0. Townsend acting for
the department. This cooperative work w;a,s carried on
unit.il the spring of 1912, when this station again took full
charge.
In relaJting the results obtained it will be of assist
ance to the ireader to state some of the prime requisites' for
successfiul sugar beet culture. ·This will make it easy. to
understand why certain. results are obtained. In every
instance where these requisites were observed, good results
followed and where they were no1t observed, less favorable
ones. The few main essentials are as follows :
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1. Good seed. It is evident that poor seed woulid
give bad iresults.
2. Well prepared seed heds. Discing alone or shal· low plowing will give poor results. The beet is a deep
rooted plant. The land must be plowed at least eight inch
es and then sub-soiled eight inches mo1re. Also rather high
land gives the best resul1ts.
3. Proper ;S1pacing between rows and in the row. If
these are made too wide the beets grow too large an1d the
percent sugair is too low. If too close the beets do not
grow large enough. Experiment bas shown that 22 to 24
inches b�tween the rows and about 6 inches in the nw
give the best results in1 this sta,te.
4. The observance of the proper time for sowing anil
barv:esting. If 'the seed is sown too late the beets do not
have time to ripen, and if harvested too early the same b[1d
resul1t follow
, s. Green beets are low in sugair and in puri
ty. Experiment has shown that right close around the
first of May is tl!e best time to sow and the be�s ripen·
1ab, out the middle of October.
If thes� facts are borne in mind a clear understanding
of what follows can eaJsily be haJd. I1t will also help to
know that sugar beets carrying 12 per cent .sugar in the
beelt aire bought by factories· and that while e:xiad informa
tion is not available the probable average in sugar growing
countri,e s is around 14 to 15 per cent.
When the work was first begun, way back in 1888 )
1there was little information to be h'ad in regard to the es
senti1als of sugar beet culture in this country. Also, genu
ine sugair beet seed was hard to obtain. No one knew
whether sugar be�ts would grow at ali in the statJe O!I'
whether they would have sug�.r content high enough to
make them marketable, even if they would grow. Never
theless a start was made. 1The seed, four so-called va:rie
tties, were purchased from a Chicago seedsman and four.
more varieties came firom ia Sioux City dealer. We now
know that none of thi,s1 s,eed was sugar beet seed at all. All
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PLATE IV.

STECHLINGE BEARING SEED, 1400 LBS PER ACRE: VALUE $210.00
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were simply varie�ies of mangels slightly resembling sugar
beets.
·The seeds were not sown until the 8th- of June and
owing to the dry weather of thaJt month they did not ger
minate till about the first of July. Alsio the rows were
30 inches apart. Tbu_s w,ere three requisites violated. The
sugar went from 6.5 per cent to 10.5 per cent sugar in the'
beet. The itonnage of beets per acre varied from 6 to 15
tons. We were encouraged with even this poor showing.
Beets would grow and they had sugar in them.
In 1889 we made a desperate effort to get better seed.
We secured eight varieties from 1seedsmen in Philadelphia,
Chicago and Lacrosse. Although we paid from 20 to 60
cents per pound we made_ no improvement on the seed of
1888. The 1tonnage went from 7 to 16 tons per .acre and
the per cent of sugar in the beet from 9.9 per cent ;o 12.3
per cent. The beets were planted on M,a� 10th.
We learned that we could reduce the 1sugar per cent
one-half by planting in wide rows with wide spacing in· the
row. We were making progress.
In 1890 we obtained five varieties of genuine sugar
beet 1seed. The United States Department of Agriculture
furnished four of these and the OxnaT:d Co. furnished one.
This year the S1tiat. ion plats were sown early in May in
rows 30 inches wide with beets eight inches in the row.
The per cent sugar in the beet for the poorest variety was
13.2 per cent and for the best 17.9 per cent. Tests were
made showing the date of ripening to be about the middle
of October.
Thiis year saw the beginning of coopera1tive work over
the two Dakotas. We hJad about 100 plats grown by farm
ers. In every ease where directions ,vere followed equally
good results were obtained as were secured at the home
Station. One sample fTom Huron gave 19.9 per cent _sug
ar in the beet. 'The tonnage run froµi 7 to 10 tons per
acre actual stand. At this time the reports gave the Ger
man average per cenit sugar in the beet '3Jt 1-l per cent. Here
1

1
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we wel'e a_p_proaclliug the true conditions to be expected
when good seed is used.
In 1891 we decided to girow plats of sugar beets all
over the state. Notwithstanding the fact that among the
100 farmers who grew beets for us las1t year many failed
to follow directions we had no better way to make a pre
liminrury trial. It was a serio,y.s undertaking. There
were distributed more than 1000 different packages of
seed sufficient to sow large plats. Many of the people
who received the .seed did not have even a garden drill for
sowing the seed. None had subsoil plows, but all had ·a
great willingness.
This year we made efforts to learn if any siection of
the sta.te was better than the others for sugar beet grow
ing. The Eastern region, the James River Valley, the Mis
souri Valley and the Black Hills comprised the regions
as mapped out.
It required a Bulletin of 68 pages to give the rusults.
,,ve found it impos1sible to say that either this or that re. gion was better or .worse. But we did secure the most
convincing testimony that sugar beets wouid: do very well
indeed, ·[}} aiiy part of the state when the fundamental re
quisites, in their. simplicity were observed.
The seed used was imported, some furnished by the
United States1 Department of Agriculture, some by the
Oxnand's and s,ome obtained from. Germany by citi�ens of
the state. 'rhis was "Cut Worm" year. These worms
were a veritable pest. They even ate the leaves off the
ber:ry bushes.. Notwithstanding all vicissitudes the grow
ers w ko reported obtained frbm · 6 to 30 tons per acre. A
few claimed hig·her results, 40 to 50 itons. Of course we
had no way of verifying these high results.. At the Sta
tion we grew from 14 to 17 tons per acre. It is likely that
the thick seeding o.f the beets gave the cut-worms all thP
for�ge they needed, and more too, so that .a good portion
of the beets survived.. But as a matter of course some
plats were damaged and some destroyed.
It may serve a good pl]rpose to tell some of the awful
1

1
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mistakes· , cultivators made this year. Nearly all plowed
shallow. Rows ,sometimes went 8 feet .apa!'lt. Some cul
tivated with a common drag. Many sent in monstrous
beets. Good sugar beets weigh from three-fourths! to two
pounds each. Some sent in · weighed :fifteen pounds. Some
used heavy applications of manure. Many sent in green
beets for analysis. And a . great many senr t the largest
beets they raised. It is well nigh impossible to convince
the ordinary farmer that the biggest sugar. beet is not the
best. Does not the biggest beet take the premium at the
county fair ? One man ,sent two beets ·weighing 15 pounds
each. He wiroi te, ."I bet you they will have a barrel of sug
a:r in them." They bad 6 per cent sugar, so we threw the
results .away. All these things happened despite the fact
that e xplicit instructions were given to each grower. But
the fai thful few s:aved the day.
We made 263 composiite analyses this year, each anal
ysis using from 3 to 8 beets. About 55 low records were
made, under 10 per cen t sugar in the beet by grevious m is
takes in cultivation as enumer-ated above. About 50 oth
ers ha d beets jus1t under 12 per cent. And H 1s:peaks well
for the state thia1t these two classes were not larger. The
remainder had fine marketable beets running from 12 per
cent up to 18 per cent sugar in the beet. These good ones
came from every s,ection of the state impartially.
rr his year the Station learned sornet�in g foo. Our
beets were planted on low, creek bottom lan d where the
black, mucky . soil wru · six feet deep. The sugar in the
beet •r,a.n from 10.2 per cent to 13.6 per cent. Upland soil
anywhere i n the state will .increase these results nearly
one-half. I�t :d oeis not pay to violate essentials.
This year also siaw the beginning of raising sugar beet
seed from �nalyzed mother beets. A : mall q uantity . of
seed from seveiral V:arieties was grmvn . ·when planted th e
next year the beets grown gave a promising increase over
the mothers planted for seed. In some insta n ces 3 per
cent more sugar was found. Thus .by selection a 15 per
eent beet wrus raised rto 18 per cent. This is mentioned
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here, since this small beginning has borne fruit in the
splendid achievements of the present time.
In 1892 we were thorough ly convinced that there was
n o use of trying to work with farmers who would not fol
low directions. Accordingly no seed W1as sent to any one
unless he gave promise rto follow the directions which were
sent out with each sample.
·The Station imported two types of seed, the Vilmorin
and the Kleinwanzl,e ben er, grown by the German grower,
Aug. Knoche. Again the state was d ivided into the same
four regions ais they were la.st year. On,c e more the re
sults were tabulated and once more non e of the region s
showed any ma.rked superiority over the others.
All honor is due to the cooperators of this year. They
di d their work well i n most irn stances. Some lost their
entire plort:s . Stock ate u p tp.eir beets. There were few
fences in the country. The usual per cent did not report.
1Takiil!g it all in all it was n ot a markedly good season .
While a few gave their plats poor care most did very well
indeed1 But there was on e thi n g th1ait m any of the experi
menters 1could n ot get away from, : and that was the belief
thrut the biggest beets were the best. Some reduced their
sugar per cent ftrom 14 per cent or 15 per cent down to 9
per cent or 10 per cent by 1sielecting the large ones.
Out of the 160 :ana lys,es only 27 sa mples fell below
12 per ·cent. The others ranged all the way up to 20 per
eent, with the majority around 14 to 17 per c�nt. The
tonnage run a l l the WHY from 10 to 40 tons per a. e re, an<l
some reported even higher resul ts. At the station we grew
19 tons per acre. In all pr·o babili ty these figures aire more
exact - than some reported, but even 19 tons makP-� for the
m ost profitable crop the farmer can grow.
Owing rto the splendid showing of this year the work
was discontinued. The B u lletin for this year clos� thus
-"The fa.ct may be acicepted th.at m ost portions of the
sta,te can raise sugar beets of ,a high grad·e for sugar man
ufactuire." It seems that fears of advers,e legislation and
fin ancial reasons prevented the adverit of factories at thi s
•
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time. It would have been much better for m any investors
had they come to South Dakota.
Interest was aroused in Sugar· Beet circles a:nd pres
sure was brought to bear on the Station to the extent that
work was resumed in 1897. The United States Depart
ment of Agriculture furnished the see d which was of the
original Kleinwanzlebener variety. The ,seed was sent to
954 farmers residing in 59 di:fferen t counties. With our
improved knowledge of the different portions of the state
the four previous divisions were sul>divided until ten dif
ferent rureas or regions were established. It i1S1 of n o im- .
port so far as this work is concerned to enumerate these
regions, because we d i d n ot find that any one of them pos
sessed superior merits .over the rest.
Als well may be imagined, we met wi·th the same
trouble on the p.art of some experimenters who would not
follow directions whirch were ,sent with each sample. Some
things like these h appened in a fuw cases. One man sim
ply disced his g,round, onie planted Ms beets in rows eigh t
feet apart ; one pl:mted them all i n one row, some did not
cultivat.e at all. Some : ai d n ot firm the seed bed and sow
ed the seed in the dry dirt ,so they did not germinate. But
we did m ake one gain. No one sowed' the seed broadcast
nor cultiviart:ed the beets with a drag. ·This year I person
ally inspected many of the plats. I foun d bad conditions
prevailing in some places, but many did good work. Then
again we had few samples sent in · green. They held the
samples until notified to ha"est them. Some plats again
were destroyed by stock, and some used' t:rashy ground
�md had a little trouble with cut worms.
, The usual percentage di· d not report. 1T'h ese were fol
lowed up an d it was found to be due momly to carelessness,
a ltho some h ad fa.ilures for re·ason1s above stated.
But we did get 380 samples for ·analy,sis, coming from·
51 counties. We made it a rule to r,eject samples where
the beets bJa.d l)een g-rossly mistreated'. In foUowin g thil-1
rule we threw out th e one-row m an's beets, n ot.withstand-
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ing the fact that they gave over 13 per cent 1srngar in tlie
beet. Thirty-seven sam pies in all were re:jected.
Taking into account what has been said, it speaks .
most highly for the fitness of this state for growing sugar
beets of most excel lent quality for factory purposes.
The average tonnage of the whole state was 21.9 tons
per acre. The .average per cent sugar in the beet was 15.6
per cent.. The 9i ffe1·ent regions diffe�ed slightly from this
average. They usua lly varied on ly ouie or two per cent
e'i ther way. Owing to the different diegrees of carefulness
in cultivation these d i fferences a.re negligible. The highest
per cent recorded came from Harding county which ·re
ported on four samples, 20 per cent. These beets h�d ex
_tra care. Any county could h ave m aterially increased its
percentag·e. It must n ot be overlooked also that we bad
a frost on the 24th of May which d i d S·o me damage.
A fter we had the resu lts of the year before us, we de
cided to continue the work a uother year. But we decided
not to send samples prumi scously over the state. Any state
that could make such a ,s howing as we had m a d e and un
der such circumstances, needed no further experiments
a long the same line.
fo 189.'< the work took up other fea tures of the Sugar
beet ind ustry, sin ce the quality of the beets h a d been
demonstrated beyond perad-ven ture. vVe n ext sought to de
termine the cost o f production .and yield per acre, usin g a n
aere of beets o r some large fraction for each pla t. I t was
decided to do this work in those loca lities where the most
interest had been shown and where Sugar factories were
liable . to be erected soon .
Accordin gly commi ttees were chosen a t Aberdeen ,
Huron, Yan kton and Sioux Palls who arranged for th e
growing of the plats � ad superin tended the cultivation .
We obta ined successful r<.\ports from a l l of these localities.
While the reported cost per acre for production was not
satisfactory in some cases, it must be remembered that
t'hese people hail n o special m achinery, for planting, cul-
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tivatin g o'r digging. The work was mostly d9ne by hand,
even th e seeding wrus: done with . a garden drill.
I t i s ·estimaJted that the average cost of production
where the industry is now established is somewhere
aroun d $24.00 per acre. Our co-operators gave the cost
at from $25.00 up to twice th�t a moun t. The chief ex
pense seemed to b� in the digging. It was all done by
hand and expensive labor was employed. Had these peo
ple had a modern beet lifter and h ad they suitable ar
rangements for topping, this i t1em would have been rut
more than half in most cases.
1

1

In making up the total cost all legitimate charges
were made against the ac:ve. . The fit1:.i ng of the land, the
thinning, cultivating, h a rvesting, topping, h auling to the
factory oir railroad six mHes,, cost of Si eed and interest on
price of land. Then again the impression was unavoid
able that some estimarf:,es were not carefully made. One
man estimated the hauling rs ix miles at $20.00 per acre
which yielded 22 tons. On our smooth, hard roads one
team can easily haul six tons and by longer hours work
as in threshing time it could easily be made nine tons.
Again one man estimated the cost of thinning and cultivat
ing at $23.00. It would take very foul lan d and extremely
high priced labor to make it 1c ost that much . The contract
price for thinning ii� around $8.00 per acre in the fi· el'.d s.
Again one man estimated that he could haul Ms beets to
the factory for about thirty cents per ton. He could n ot
haul them six miles at that r.ate. But not all growers live
so far away from factory or station. Some would live
less than a mile away.
Rut on the an:a,lytical data we m ay fl'lely once more,
. an·d I believe t'h e tonnage per acre is reliable sln ce the
wh ole plat was weigh ed . The tonn age run from 6.5 to 28.5
rtons per acil"e. The ,average for the whole .s tate was 16.3
tons. The cauge of the lowest figures on tonnage was
caused by what w.as described as small "false chinch bugs."
I am in iclined to think it must have been \he gray blister
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beetlies. These come once in a great while but usually not
in sufficient numbers to be injurious.
If they do come in number,s one sprayi ng with Pa:ris
green will drive them a way. A lso i t will destroy all kinds
of leaf eatin g insects.
The per cent sugar in the beets varied fr.om 16.40, the
lowest up to 21.2, wi th a n ia;verage of 18.4 per cent for the·
whole state. An:d thi s is what we may expect when the
fodus1t!)' i s establish ed , provi d in g t.h e pri me es1sien tials are
observed . I n view o f th e facts glean en d urin g this two
yerurs work, i t w as decided that the work sh ou l d be d i R
conitin ued until such time when the Sta te sh ould n eed th e
fort.li er services of this Station .
In the sprin g of 1901 there was r�enewed interest in
suga r beet culture. Factories were doing well an d th e
Secretary of Agricn1 ture h a;if special a ttention given to
the various phases o,f tli e jnd n.sitry. Owi n g to the fa, d
so much work had been done at thi s Station a co-operativ1e
work was commen ced h ere. B ut i t was alon g enltirely dif
fe�ent l ines tha n those followed previously. It will he
remembered tha t sug1a r beet seed h ad been grown h ere suc
ces's fully' in a small wav ,a. s mention ed fo these pages . .
T·h e object of it.h e n ew work was to breed up strains
of sugar beets in wh. ich the i nd ivi a uals sh ould g-iv-e un i 
formly M�h s1igar percen t ages. while the beets should he
larrge enough to m ake a nrofi table tonn ::1 ge for the farmer.
T· h e first year of this work in co-operationi with the
Bureau of P_l ant Indusrtry, Dr. Townsend secured 26 dif
feren t vari-eties of sugarr beet a n d stock beet seeds . . The
sugar beet 1seed was from best American and foreign grow
ers who were furni shing our factories with comme�cia l
seed.
Ea. ch variety was planted :a n d when ripe the variety
w:as h· a rvested and the beets. a fter a. thoroug-h sorting fOT
shape, type a n d sfae, were sHoed in a cool cellar. Later
they wer.e 'a ll hrou gb t to the laboratory and ea. ch beet was
ana.lyzei! separately. Any snQ"f fr beet tha t failed to h. a ve
15 per cent sugar in the beet this year was rejected . This
1

1
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seve�e cullin g process left good beets of proper form and
size with a t least a good commercial per cent of sugar.
Some varieties were thrown out entirely. And of the beets
saved in the field in some v.arieties the number of rejected
beets were small, in others it amounted to as much as 20
per cent.
We were unable at this time to cull doser than this.
But some va irieties gave one m two beets out of the whole
number analyzed that went up to 20 per cent sugar i n the
beet, and one gave 24.8 per cent sugar. These few b�st
ones were planrt ed sepairaitely an d sacked so they self-fer-.
t.i lized, thus giving us the beginnin gs of new strains.
But one thing became immed iate�y apparent, and that
was, THAT THERE WERE NO PURE STRAINS OF
SUGAR BEET SEED IN THE COUN1T'RY THAT
WOULD GIVE UNIFORM PERCENTAGES among the
individ· u als of any variety. In even the best v.arieties ih
ilividuals were, found tha t differed from one another by 10
per cent sug,ar in the beet. The enormous waste that wou l!d
ensue from uisring su ch seed may he readily i m a gined. The
uoor beets cost just � s m uch to g-row a s the g-ood ones and
thev. reduce<l the profits
. of both farmer a nd manufacturer.
l
So we foun cl ourselves con fronted squarelv with the
11I"'ohlem of g-rowin g- variPties of beets tlr nt would giv,e n ot
only a hi!?'h per cenlt of sn �ar hut also one tha t was uni
formly high . It wru� our urohlern rto r�<luce the variati on
a m on !?' in dividuals to the minimum.
In 1908, 21 m ore varleti· es of seed were secured � n d
treated a s the fir.sit 26. Thi s year there was plenty o f moi st
nre and the beets grew larger. This gave 1 u s a good oppor
tun ity to make a more ri !?'id rejection The n umber -re·
iecte<l on a 15 per cent basi s ran!?'ed all the way from 50
per ren t to 1 00 uer ren t. · TM� Rh ow� t'h e :value of the
rhemfral analysis in cuttin g out in <liviiln::11� with tend
Pn cy fowaril� low suga r nroifuction . rt i� rrrn tifvin g to �ay
t.n nt �ome of thP- varietiP� thn � rntnlesRly treateld' are to
<lay onT best and mo�t ·d euen<ln ble one�.
This yenr it was l)ossible to try the amelior,ation of
�1

1
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the sugar beet by the prncess of cross-fertilization. This
is a most deli cate an d -exacting operation. Ju:st before the
flowers opened on a selected beet, the petals were gently
raised by a pair of d e 1 icate forceps and the anthers were cut
away. It can be imagined what a ftask this would be to go
over all the blossoms on a sugar beet ! When the flower
that h a d been so treated reached the righ t stage, pollen
from another beet wh ich was to serve ais the male parent of
the new hybri'd , was d n1s:ted on the pistil, thus fertilizing it.
The flowers so treated were then sacked to prevell't stTay
pollen from reachin g the pistil.
Any n ew blossoms that might come forth were cut off.
In this way h ybrids were produced . We have some valu
able istrain s produced in t.h a t way.
In 1909 we were busy propagatin g and testing out not
only the m ain lots of beets and seed grown during the past
two years, but owin g to an early freeze i n October we were
able to give the first 26 vari eties !!rown as severe a culling
a s we b a d given the seeds planlteld" the previous year. We
h a d fine beets but the freeze prevented the complete ripen 
ing, thereby cogti n g u s as estimated about 4 per cent sugar.
So we fixed the minimum for rej'ection: a t 14 per cent,
whi ch would he a distinct n dvance over previous yeaJ'IS' or
18 per cen t. The ,c u l lin g Win s most severe, ff:,h e rejectsi often
ron stituteil over lr n lf thP beets amt lv7,pfl . R11 t t.'hi!-t lu 1 !-l
nroven a hle�.� fo Q' i n ilisQ'ui�e. Rut we rommen recl t o see
foT the fir.st time tli at we h a d m a de substa n tial Q'ains in
reclnrin rr tne :v::1 rh1tion hPt.ween inilivirl11 � ls of the same
strnfn . The v::1riation of 10 ner ren t n �:fl' been re<lu reil in
most rases to n nrr rent or 6 per rPn t Tn on lv q vPrv fpw
r:t �Ps rliil_ it ri�P to � nPr <'Pnt: wl1 HP h, �omp <'fl�P� i t lr n .it
itronn�it to � npr 'r ent or 4 ner ren t. TnP. m ort:her heets
avPrfl Q'erl H hont 1 n per ren t sn �a.r in the beet.
ln. J!J t() we rontinneit tbe work. nnn}v7,1n rr, �Plertin !!'.
fl n <l fP�tin Q' out. fh e n Pw �r:tin� of mot'hPT� n m l �PP.<l we lr n rl
QTOWTI . nnrin rr tM� VPfl T" 8 TI nttemnt W'1 � m n <lp ,t o <li�rOVPl'
if no��inle �om P. -r.Pln tion lwtwePTI tl, p m n"T"nli olocriNtl �h-m•
·tnr� of ff::h e �lH!'flr hPPt :t n <l it� �n Q'::t r ron ten t. Upwflrils of
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4,000 beets were analyzed and classified. Up to this time
that work has borne no fruirt..
B ut when we came to select our mother beets after
analysis we made the satisfactory discovery that the in
dividual variattion between beets of the same variety was
rapidly disappearing. On a basis of 15 per cent the rejects
had dwindled down to an average of only 3.4 per cent for
all varieties. The lowest per cenit rejected on account of
low sugar content was 0.9 per cent and the highest was
7.0 per cent. · w hen we consider that when these same
strains at their last selection required the rejection of
around 50 per cent anq over, it neeids no erudition Ito di,s
cover the �emarlmible plrogress made. Also we made the
largest n umber of i ndividual analyses this year that has
been made in this work.
'rhis year the mother beets av,eraged over 17 per cent
sugia.r in the beet. Th is fact marked another distinct ad
vance in our q uest for a high and un iform percentage of
sugar.
In the sprin g of this year Dr. W. A. Orton of the
B ureau of Plan t Industry sueceeded Dr. 'rownsen d' who
had resigned. Dr. Orton detailed Mr. F. A . Pritchard to
l ook after the cul'tl1ral work.
1911 will go down: into history as the great droutb
year. It itsi a most instructive lesson to note the perform
:1nce of sugar beets as compared with other crops. While
corn_ .and potato-es foade fair crops n early all small grains
were practically failures. O n ly in eiert1a.in low lyi n g farms
were they harvested . Tame grasses were n early a: failure,
an rl only lowlan d prairie n ative grasses gave any hay.
Rnt sugar beets gave a really good. ill'Op. A ll the vari
ties g-rown averag:ed nearly 16 ton s to the acre. of over 16
per cent beets.. Had. more of our land. been i n sugar beets,
fo"Sirld. of failure, each ac:ve would. h ave yielded an in
come of from $80.00 to $95.00. Such an: in come does not
mean failure.
For 19 11, owing to t11e fact that we now had some
very good strains well on their way towaT'd onr ideals,
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other phases of the work are undertafoen. These had to do
principally with some commercial aspects of the industry
again. 'The one most largely emph.aiSized was the commer
cial producrtion of sugar beet seed. We ha!d on hand a large
number of analyzed mother beets.- Enough of these were
used to p lau it about one-half acre. These the drouth af
fected mosrt 1severely. Only from 5 per cent to 10 per cent
set seed. But the seed gro,vn ·was of prime qu,t lity; From
a commercial stanld point this was not a suec-€ss. But even
at that it was no such complete failure as the one that
overtook {)Ur ordinary crops.
Of course ,ve gir·ew our strain-perpetuating mothers as
i n other years an d wh i le no extra large amounts of seed
,,·ere grown we llacl more than we could use the next year.
We did not lose a single variety owing ito failure to set
seed.
But commercial sugar beet seed is not grown from
analyzed mothers. These are set fotr seed, and then thei r
seed is so,vn thickly in very narrow rows about a foot
;a.part. This caus,es the beets t o grow very small, whence
their name "Stechlinge. " A good English equivalent for
this German word ,vould be "Fin.g,erlings." The beets are ·
from the si_ze of a finger up to one inch in cha .meter.
A latrge number of Stechlin:ge ,vere grown tbi� year.
Of course there was no failure with these. But the next
problem ,vas, could we handle these Stechli n ge profitably
in this stat:P . It i s c�stomary to silo Stecl i l ing-e rig·ht in
the field where they ar·e grown. They aire simply piled in
l ong or round conical p iles without. ;removin g the leaves
a nd a small q uantity of dirt is sprinkled on to fill all
spaces. Then the piles are covered with sui table coveri n g·,
snch a.s d irt and straw.
VVe made ten silos. Some were covered with about
three feet of dirt and four feet of straw. 'These kept very
well n otwithsta nlding the fact that we h:a.d the severest
winter for years. For weeks the thermometer was below
zero every day and at one time reached 42 below. Some
that were covered with only three feet of dirt were n early
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all spoilied, but we had some go-od stechlirnge from these.
One o.r rtwo silos were not covere d at all, the beets were
j ust piled up. A s was to be - e xpected, these did not keep.
In the spring of 1912 it was decided tha t the coopera
tive work ·S houl d cease and this station took up 1th e work
alone. It gave a better · o pportuni1ty to gTan t some aid tha t
the people of the ,sitate were asking.
It was decided that the work . of bree!din g up mother
beets to uniform excellence shoul d be continued , but we
determined to reduc,e the number of s1t rains, concentrating
on only the best ones. We h a d . seed of o ur best strains,
also some mother beets a n d enough stechlinge to set one
ten th 1a cre for seed production. vV e were not discouraged
by the 1small yield of seed for last season . And our perse
verence has .alrea;dy proved well j ustified. No1t only was
,seed set in abundarnce but it proved i tself a very good com
mercial crop. The stech linge yielded and at the rru t e of
1400 pounds per a cre. At 15 cents thi s would give an in
come of $210.00 per a cre. vV e believe we can increase the
yield of seed by p lanting closer. The rows were thiree feet
apart with beets two feet i n the row.
We a lso made experiments with spacing to determine
rt.h e effect on the ,s1ugar yiel d per acre. We found tha t 22
inches gave the largest yield. At thirty inches the beets
grew larger, but n ot large enough to offset the fewer num- ·
ber of rows a'nd the sli gh tly diminished sugar i n the beets. Probably 24 inch es woul d give 1a,s good resul ts as 22 with
rthe beets six inches in the r,o w.
In analyzing beets1 for mothers we were able to reject
all under 18 per cent sugar in, the beet this year. Here
is a mighty advan ce. ·w ith thi s high stand ard the reject
per cent was low, runnin g around 10 peir cent or und·err.
In no variety did the per cent sugar in the beeit as determin
ed by a composite ra.n a lysis in1 whi ch every beet i n the row
was analyzed fall belo,w 20 per cent. The h ighest average
was 21:5 per cen t. Even the �ejects averaged well over
15 per cent. Analyzing mother beets is like goin g fish 
ing i n the inter,est which i t excites. A s bem. after beet is
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.put through the process interest runs high. Maybe the
next one will be a big one ! We have beern looking all these
years for a sugar beet that wil l give 25 p,er cent sugar in
the beet. And this year we not only f.ound several that
were that high but we surely caught a big one, 25.4 per
cent. Perhaps they grow richer. We \do not know.
As for tonnage, the different varieties gave from 20 ito
24 tons per ac-re. Owin.g to the great interest at this time
there is appended a table giving . a s'Ummary of the results
secur,ed along commercial lines during 1911 and 1912.
The table is, sel f-explanatory. The pounds sugair per acre
were calculated by weighing the topped beets. Then this
weight was mult iplied by the per cent sugar in the beet.
In factory practice around 4 per cent of the sugar in the
beet is not recovered as sugar. Some of it goes to molas
ses. The molasses is worked up into alcohol and other
valuabl:e products.
TA BLE 1
VARIETY TESTS OF SUGAR BEETS FOR 1 9 1 1
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To the ca;sual reader perhaps ,the figuires in the table
do not have much significance. B ut let us see. There is
no ordinary crop raiseJd on the farm that gives any such - .
tonnage as sugar beets. Even ·c orn cut green for silag�
does not amount to an1y such figure aS' 24 tons per acre.
Again no ordinary crop grown on the farm has_ any
such ca�h value as sugar beets. Factories buy su�a,r beets
according to their sugar con ten ts. The lowest price paid
is $5.00 per iton . Beets like those grown at thi1s1 Station
would certainly bring a much higher rate, perhaps $7 or $8
per ton. A few figuires will show that our land ean be
made to bring an income of from $100.00 to $125.00 per
acre under careful culture in sugar beets.
Then look again at the sugar per aerie ·c olumn. Take
variety No. 42 as an average. It gave in round n umbers
8500 pounds of sugar per acre. To grow a.s many pounds
of wheat per acre it would require 140 bushels. To grow
1 the same n umber of pounds of oats pei r acre would make it
necessary rto grow 260 bushels per acre. The utter hope
lessness of any such undertaking i� . s o striking that it needs
no QOmmenrt. In fact it would require ten acres in either
oa.ts or wheat to yield as much grain poun d for pound as
the sugar yield. Then again let us take the cash val u � of
the recoverable sugar per acre neglecting the by-prodnets
of man ufacture, pulp, akohol, · etc. Sugar at whoh:s 1le
is now $5.40 p�r hundred. Conseq uently the m_ q nufacturecl
products fro m the sugar grown on one acr would b�
around $400.00. ·To raise th aJt value in wheat even at
$1. 00 per bushel would require 400 bushels and to grow
that much at the average yield of 15 bushels per acre would
require 26 acires of land, while to grow the same value in
oats a;t 25 cents per bushel would take, at 30 bushels per
acre, 52 acres of land. Moreover, sugar comes from the
air. It does not deplete the soil as grain raising d oes.
We h ave now given a review of the work don e with
sugar beets in this state during the many years of its con
tinuation. We have followed the beets thi rough good years
and through ba d yeaxs. We h ave had drouths and other
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un-toward features to contend with the same as other
states. There is no paradise on earth. But through aH
these conditions we have no failures to record. The sugar
beet furnishes one of our most reliable C['ops. In orlder
that the reader may lmO\\' how the sugar beet yields i n
other states the a.verages for the United States are taken
fr.om the rnn ·'Year Book of the Departmenrt of Agricul
ture. The average tonis per ac['e is 10.82 and the average
sugar in the beet is 15.81 per ,cent. Our rejects from the
mother beet analyses will give higher per cent than the
average of all the commercial beets grown in' the country.
California has the highest per cent sugar in the beet of
any staJte where they are grown commercially,' 18.54 per
cent while her tonnage is 10.72. The reader can make his
own comparisons with South Dakota.
In conclusion, the work will be carried on at this Sta
tion, in order to learn the best conditions for growing both
the beets1 themselves and for growing the seed.
I1t is evident that both industries, under proper man
ia.gement, will prove most profitable. We now have on
hand a limited amount ,of home grown seed. But it will
be useless for individuals to ask for samples. In the light
of our past experience, it is evildent that this would bring
us nowhere. In certain communities where organized
bodies are ,strj vin;g for factories would be a better plaice to
send this hig;· i grade seed. WhaJt we need now is c,oncen
trated, in te ,11gent effort.
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